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she does move, we may look out for sone colossal elforts
to put down the ambition of lier Montreal rival.

The prayer.refornm movement is taking a new turn. In
Troy, the other day, a ooloured man entered the detec.l
ties ioflice and offered up prayers for the chief and oneP
of the captains. We shal have the newspaper offices i.-
vaded nxt-the Montreal Witness always excepted.,

The price per car loid of cattle fron Chicago to New
York is said to have been reducod froni $135 to $80,
frorn ButffTalo to Albany, $50 to $35 Bualo bo New York
$80 to $45-

''Hg FLANEUR.

'l'le Princess Marie, of Russia, speaks the English language
s mns acent.

'Tihe recent marriage of Mr. Uladstone's daughter bas elicit-
ed the fact that the British Premier Is of doubly royal lincage,
for bis descent is traced from IHenry 1Il., Kiig of England,
and Robert Bruce, Kirng of Scotland. Lady Joan Beaufort a
descendantof ienry, marred James I., of Scotland, a descend-
ant of Bruce, and from this alliance descended Andrew tob-
crtson, whose daxghter was the second wife tof Sir John Glad-
stone and mother of the Preinier.

At a banquet, iu Edinbutrgh, on the day of Prince Alfred's
wedding, the following dear old ballad was sung

( xLoge ' x'xau <t x)lo the xbird
They l, taun awa' Jal(to that delved lu Ithe yard.
Wim played o the pi pe ant lte viol sae ; n'-
They hai. ta'en awa' Jamnie, th tiower ô' them a'.

The allusion to the lrince's musical taste is gracefuil, but
theî last, line of the stanza is liardl y coiplimnentary to the
other Princes, his brothers.

Apropos of the dissoliution, a politician says that Gladstone
and Lowe should bc termed the political Miskelyne and
Cooke, who, after keeping it closed so long, have now thrown
o n and dlsplayed the secrets Ôf their Cabinet. The next
tiing is the box trick. M r. Glaelstone is to be sacked, sealed,
Mud boxed, the box is to be corded, anl, no iatter what pre.
catitions are taken, he is to be free in a few seconds. Pre-
suimably this applies to the tranniels of odi'e.

Society verses, or vrsi d-,soiété, anre n'ot a very loftv species
of comnpositio, but they require a certain taste and tact and
are generally very pleasiig. The Freni and the Italiaus are
faions for them. Of late, they have been cultivatedi with
mxuch success in Enigland, after li example set Dy Praed and
Thackeray. Tie followinîg frot the lien of Mortimer Collins,
is i gem:

)A D('HLOEN, M. A.

FRESH PRLA l HER cAM.1%Rtx.E EXAIMINAvION.

Lady, very fair are you,
A nd yut r eyes are vcry liu ne.

And yoir hose;
And youxr brow is like hie snow;
A nd ithe varions thilngs you kilo

Gxxiness knoW4.

And the rosueiltisi on you r eîtek,
And yonr Algebra and G reek,

Perfect are ;
AnthaL t tving, lutrois eye
Rtocogn rin the k.

Every star.

u have pongti, pqint llit,
*on can doubttas an oel pse

Biut for your rerilean ime,
1 hal certai'ily froni yori

Met iy rate.

Ir b>y an arranigrinent dal
were Adans iixed witl Wlowell

Then, someii day,
, woner, perhaps mîiglit corne

To su sweet an Arti ni
Magistra.

Do not lunch heavlly. It is vulgar. A copious midday
lunch le an Insult to your breakfast and an injnry to your
dinner.

Ntever take pilla. They make a mia» miserable for at least
twelve hours. fyou are bilions, drink freely of leInonade
every evening beforo going to bed. Sup liglhtly, of course.
Mf course too, you may occasionally put a stick in your
leinonade, but be reasonable ani let It be a littie stick.

Antelope stake. Who knows what thgat a? Tendurer than
deer. Try it.

I luxuriato In a lieu story. This ls why 1 vant you to read
the following We are told that doctors never take niedecino
of their own or of any one eleo's recommending I was re-
in fed of thils a few ionths ago, i vent ito the offlice of a

phtysicittin to obtain a prescription for a cold and lioarseness.
While ho vas writingit.out lie casually mentloned tlhathîaving
been uout fin the terrible storm of tho previous day, a severc
cold lhad resulted, and that In the morning lie could scarcely
speak aloud. As I folded the prescription whîichi e vas Egyp.
tian to me, but seems to e the mother tongue of druggists-I
ventured tu Inquire wlbat lie lid taken for bis hoarsenees.

1Loaf sugar and lemons,' was the placid reply. Well, that i
prescription for drugs was never used, and I found loaf sugar t
and lemons ' excellent.

At length we are put in possession of theroot of evil which1
lias caused the revolutions of the last two centuries. It Is the
potato. A chemist, naned Leidentrost, hath so pronounced.
Nor laihe singular ln his judgment. Several German writers
upon races predict that nations, far from improving, will de-
teriorate both ln physical and mental characteristics, If pota-
toes become a principal article of diet. The celebrated Carl1
Voight says that the nourishing potato does not restore ti i
wasted tissues but makes unr proletariats physically and men-
tally weak. The Holland physiologist, Mulder, gives the
same judgment when he declares that the excessive use of po-
tatoe among the poorer classes and coffee and tea by the
higher ranks, is the cause of the indolence of nations.

ALMAVIVA.

THE PARISIAN Il"WORLD " OF 1874.

A correspondent of the Timei bas been calling attention to
the degradation of fashionable literature in Paris, and to the
causes by which he thinks it explained. One of the reasons
given is the subordination of the literary elements to the
dresses worn by the performers. The writer says :t" When It
is remembered that the actresses of Parisian theatres receive
on an average from £30 to £40 a month, and that in the pieces
in question dresses were changed five or six times, and that
each costume represented a month's slary, an idea may be
formed of the immediate consequences of the system. Liter-
ary art counted for nothing in the success of the author and
bis interpreters. The pieces played were merely intended to
make the most out of the actregs, to whom the author had
supplied the situations best calculated to bring out the graces
of lier costume, and wh procured for the author the public
which foughit at the theatre doors less for the sake of applaud-
ing than for the sake of seeing. From the stage the corruption
in dress and its consequences stepped into the real world.
Ladies who hald come to sec the piece dreamt thenceforward
only of the dress ; and seeing how easy it made success, they
began to dress like actresses. Literature hald begun by pre-
paring the journal, the journal prepared the theatre, the
theatre created tress, the dress made the actress, who reduced
lier art to a mere accessory-the actress produced the coco-
dette, and Satan supplied the cocodette with the man-milliner,
who was tu complete the whole edifice. All French literature,
or what is generally so called, had for its culminating point,
its key-stoue, the man-milliner, who created a costume for
eaci personality, and! who su.:ceeded in getting it believed
that each of his dresses was adapted to the particular physiog-
nomv of lier who wore it. At botton the contrarv was the
tact 'Tlie inventor created a dress according to his fancy,
and bis art consisted especially in creating dresses which jus-
tified the enormous price lie aeked for them. Once the
toillette created, it was for the physiognony of the wearer to
adapt itself to Lit; and it inuist be added that those dresses seldom
required a modest demeanour or eves iast down. When the
petites danes who were making their first steps i the path of
cocodettism came to the man milliners, the young ladie, were
called whose busines it was to try th dresses on and show
what they must represent when woru. Those young ladies,
who are chosen with particular care, form a pretty numerous
corporation in Paris dressmakinghouses. Ihey have a slender,
curved, elegant waist, they walk with rare perfection, and
conform to Voltaire's maxim ly glidiug ilong without naking
their weiglt felt They are blondes or brunettes, have their
liair dressed with the utmon elegance, wear fairy-like boots,
and earn an average of £3 or £4 a nonitlh. When a dummy
lias to show off a dress to advantage, a fair or dark one is
chosen by the saleswoman according to the complexion of the
buyer. The saleswoman has none of the elegance of the
dummy ; she possesses a talent for sellin c. and the self-denial
to make th- graces of the dumny appear to more advantage.
Au intelligent dummy, who can suit lier hair to the dresses sheh
tries on and to the demeanour she assumes, i highly priz.d,
and contributes enormously to the success of the sale. At
7 p.m. the dummy leaves the warebouse and practises attitudes
on lier own account. But the demeanour she assnumied during
the day is not lost upon the pettde daie whlo bas been to the
man-milliner's, and a week later she lias modified lier deport-
ment tol suit the dress supplied lier, instead of h Lvin( chosen
a dress to suit her natural gait and appearence. Unfortunately,
such transfornations have deeper consequences than are ap-
parent, and it is of this com pound of nov'rl, iiewsapitpnr, comedy,
man-milliner, actress, dunmy, co-odette, and goinieur that is
composed the light, superficial. dissatisfied, and turbulent
society which forms what is called, by those who belong to it,
'the Parisian world 'The war and its fatal consequences,
which it was hoped would modify that societ have not pro-
duced the effect expected No new serions work lias risen
above the decline which bas been goiLg on for ten years."

TUE MAGAZINES FOR MARDH.

St. Nicholas, the children's paper pir excellence, is tilie with
exceient stories, sketches and pictures, suitable for children
of all ages. There is no publication of the kin'l in the whole
world that can compete with It. The editorial work, Illustra-
tions and type work are gems of taste, and naturally the ma-
gazine la in wdte favour with the little ones. A year's sub-
scription to tlis paragon of periodicals for the little folk is a
treat that no parent should denyb is chiidren.

The Galaxy contains, in addition to the usual serials,
another paper of Richard Grant Whiitd's interesting suries of
il Linguistic and Literary Notes and Quieries," (John Stuart
Mill's autobiography) biognapthical sketches ofTom tiarsheall,
the Kentuckiai orator, and of Joliann Sebastian Bach; a cri-
tical paper on C ustave Doré, by Justin McCarthy, three short
stories, and an Important laper by J. L. M. Curry on the Con-
federate States and their constitution.

eribner's opens, as usual, with auinst dînlm t of "l The
Great SoutlI" 1»ivLwhicli Mr. King gives lus experience> of the
western region of North Carolina. These sketches lin the
Southern States form a mont lmportant atidition to Americani

literature, and we trust that the publishers will sec the
advisability of Issuing them ln book form. The serials running
In this volume of Scribner's are Adeline Trafton's "' Katherine
Earle " and Rebecca Harding Davis's " Earthen Pitchers?. The
current number further contains papers on thc Credit Mobilier,
the condition of women among the Arabe, the Heiresa of
Washington, and John Stuart Mill's autobography. There are
several amusing short stories, notably " The Tachypomp," and
poctry galore.

IJH"rper's for March contains two valuable papers (of the kind
for which It la famous) on the Lighthouses of the United States,
and the Observatorles of the United States, buth full oftinterest-
Ing practical Information. There are, besides these, three more
Illustrated articles, on the Chevalier Bayard, the Island of
Bermuda, and Archibald Constable, the Edinburgh publisier.
A feature in the current volume of this magazine is a serial
by the author of 'John Halifax, Gentleman," entitled il My
Mother and I." Other papers and sketches are "1 The Rights
and Wrongs of Seamen," by Charles Nordhoff, Il Jo and I"
"The Night Train for Paradise," "Recollections of an Old
Stager," IA Scheme for Vengeance," and "Lewis Gaylord
Clarke.'

Tie March number of Old andNewhas some good story read.
ing, some striking poetry, and some seasonable and instructive
papers on social subjects. Although il Scrope'" is omitted for
this number, Mr. Trollope's novel proceeds as usual ; the lively
three-part Washington novelette Is concluded ; and there is a
very bright California sketch by H. A. Berton, called "The
Quickledge Partners."t Biography is also pretty strong in this
number, there being a curionus account of Thomas Muir, who
was a victim of the British sedition law.s about the time of the
French Revolution; a sketch of Mrs. Mary Somerville, the
famous lady mathematician, and another of the late Dr. John
Warren. Of the three poems, one la a sententions translation
fron Ruckert, by Rev. C. T. Brooks; one is a gloomy but
striking meditation among the tomba at New Orleans, by the
late Joseph M Field, father of the weil-known lively news-
paper lady, Miss Kate Field, and the third is an imaginative
and thoughtful picture of the Atheniari ilWinged Victory"
and its meaning. The strongeat departiment of the number is
its social science, however. Under this head, comes a paper
on Ltbour Organization, with a plan for running a factory on
co-operative principles ; another of Mr. Quincys acute papers
on charity tax-exemption ; and more especially an instructive
paper on the U. S. Shipping Law, so-called, and its efficiency
in protecting merchant seamen from the inftmous shark-
ing and abuse of the sailor landlords. Under this head also
comes sensiblu recommendation, by Mr. Hale in the Intro-
duction, that it should be made the regular business of the
churches to conduct, each in its own district, theI " out-door
poor relief business. Some of the minor papers in the
I Examinert and I Record of Progress Ilbelong under the
same head, particularly two intelligent and strongly written
review3, one by a man and one by a woman, of Dr. Clarke's
remarkable book, "Sex in Education " Altogether, this is
an usually valuable number of the magazine.

'hbe March Atlantic continues T. B. Aldrich's serial " Pru-
dence Palfrey," Charles Dudley Warner's "Baddeck and That
Sont of Thing," and William M. BiAker's "l Mose Evans,"
t Life in the B-ackwoo s lof Canada," by H. B. K, is a disap.
pointment. With such a subject the w-iter could have pro-
duced something respectable, as it is lhe l neither amusing
nor insîtructive. Three articles especially deserving of perusal
appear in this number, viz :1- A Medite al Naturalist, (Phi-
lippà dc Thaun, poet-naturalist to Henry I. of England,) the
I Aborigines ofCalifornia," andI" Owen Brown's Escape fron
Harper's Ferry." There are also several short stories and
poeine.

OBSOLETE WORDS P.EVIVED.

A work published by Dr. Charles Mackay brings out promi-
nently the tact, which, however, will be far fron new ta well-
informed readers, that many obsolete English words have either
preserved their existence or taken fresh life in America.
i Soggy,' wet, which haw been long used in this country, and
bas been supposed ta ho an Auericanism, is found in Ben
Jonson. ", netw," as a preterite of snow, is found in Chaucer.
"Spry," is used in Somersetshire. Il Spook," for ghost, is an
old word. "Squelch" occurs in "St. George and the Dragon."
i Squirm" is common in the souih of England. Dr. Mackay
mentions as obsolete two words for strong-

t
' stalwart" and

stark." Both words are used here. The author says that
n stark" is hlere used for "Iutterly ;" but at least one writer-
Emerson-uses it for "strong:i "the living sinew stark at
once." There are some words obsolete lin England which
exist in this country in a somewhat alered for.t" Bend.r,"
which used to mean "a hard drinker," bas now come to mean
t a spree." Some of the words which have slipped out of use
are already well-nigh reclaimed. "Bale," m eaning " sorrow,"
"damage," is put down as in use in Shîakespeare's timte. Mr.
Mctthew Arnold lias used it happily in his fine poem of
tiHeine": "The thick-crashing, insane, tyrralnnous t-xnpests
of bale.' 't Bangled," t express a field of corn beaten down
by the wind. "Barm " and " birmy," ta describe the cream
of beer, are beautiful words. Dr. Mackay's book is full of
curious bits ofinformation. " Posie" was given as n name
for a nosgay because the gallanît who sent it always attached
ta its stalk a '1 poesy," poeticai quotation. Again, the word
i batten," which is usually supposed to mean "lto grow fat,"
we are told really means tg to feed insuflicientl y"Go and
batten un cold bits," ays Shakespeare.

Joaquin Mtiller t.hinks Bryait the second greatest poetAmerca
hiis pronluced. Every one kuows whoni e considers the tirst.

Victor Htuno, atter twenty years' absence, lutends to take lits
sent in the Paris Acaid(nie on the occasion. of th e lectiou Of
Alexantire Dminas.

Calcutta possesses a curious Jewish weekly newspaper the
la(cbusjair, or Gimd Tidings. It boasts of ninety subscriers,

is published everyFrlday, and i lprinted ii the Arable language
and lt.brew character.

It may Interest some or our readers ta leenru thnt Conusiabio's
tscertany an old magazine of wltch a e few'volume mitay occa-

stonahouy be foumd on thei slielves Or secoid-linnaiu book-stores,
inauguriatéd the cloth bindhiigq whichli are now uti!verally
adopted li England and Amerîca. The Miseclany was com-
mn"nced ln 1S25, aid extended to seveity-twO voluties.


